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STUDENT ENROLLMENT BY STATES
FALL SEMESTER, 2003

STUDENT ENROLLMENT BY FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Fall Semester, 2003

1. Angola
2. Bahamas
3. Bangladesh
4. Barbados
5. Belgium
6. Byelarus
7. Cameroon
8. Canada
9. China
10. Czech Republic
11. Ecuador
12. Ethiopia
13. Gambia
14. Ghana
15. India
16. Iran
17. Japan
18. Jordan
19. Kenya
20. Madagascar
21. Mexico
22. Nambia
23. Nigeria
24. Pakistan
25. Poland
26. Rumania
27. Russia
28. St. Vincent & the Grenadines
29. South Africa, Republic of
30. Sudan
31. Tanzania
32. Thailand
33. Togo
34. Trinidad & Tobago
35. United Kingdom
36. Virgin Islands
37. Zambia
38. Zimbabwe
39. Undefined

TOTAL STUDENTS: 157